Despite recent public attention to e-health as a solution to rising healthcare costs and an ageing population, there have been relatively few studies examining the geographical pattern of e-health usage. This paper argues for an equitable approach to e-health and attention to the way in which e-health initiatives can produce locational health inequalities, particularly in socioeconomically disadvantaged areas. In this paper, we use a case study to demonstrate geographical variation in Internet accessibility, Internet status and prevalence of chronic diseases within a small district. There are signifi cant disparities in access to health information within socioeconomically disadvantaged areas. The most vulnerable people in these areas are likely to have limited availability of, or access to Internet healthcare resources. They are also more likely to have complex chronic diseases and, therefore, be in greatest need of these resources. This case study demonstrates the importance of an equitable approach to e-health information technologies and telecommunications infrastructure.
Introduction
The World Health Organization (WHO) (1997: 33) has defined e-health as 'the cost-effective and secure use of information and communications technologies (ICT) in support of health-related fields, including healthcare services, health surveillance, health literature, and health education, knowledge and research'. E-health in Australia is associated with a number of benefits including: increased access to healthcare services and health-related information; improved ability to diagnose and track diseases; timely public health information; and expanded access to ongoing medical education and training for health workers (Wave 2009 ).
However, geographical place is likely to shape the effectiveness of e-health interventions due to the significant geographic variations that exist in Internet accessibility across Australian cities and towns and socioeconomic areas. This geographical distribution will drastically affect access to e-health platforms (Pickett & Pearl 2001) , particularly among those from socio-economically disadvantaged regions. Given that the social determinants of health and health care quality are also geographically oriented (i.e. constantly determined in reference to a specific geographical area), there is even more reason to develop an equitable approach to e-health. This paper explores the relationship between access to technology, socioeconomic disadvantage and the prevalence of chronic disease in a specific region, using both national and local data. We conclude that e-health initiatives must give close attention to geographical inequalities, rather than simply endorsing the common rhetoric, which assumes that the e-health solutions will address the challenges associated with poor health in socioeconomically disadvantaged areas.
Reviewed articles e-Health: a new accessible service provision platform?
The rising cost of healthcare and health-related services has become a major health policy issue in many countries (Anderson at al. 2006) . In Australia, it is estimated that the cost of healthcare will significantly increase over the next few decades, predominantly due to our ageing population. According to the National Health and Hospitals Reform Commission (2009), Australia's ageing population will put new pressures on health services while reducing the number of skilled professionals of working age. Thus, there is an imperative to seek new methods of service delivery that can reach more people with fewer resources. Varying responses have emerged regarding the best way to address rising healthcare costs from complex community interventions that attempt to prevent ill health (and thus decrease future health spending requirements). However, one of the most common solutions involves new service provision platforms such as e-health infrastructures (Cashen, Dykes & Gerber 2004) . Thus, Information and Communications Technology (ICT) such as the Internet (and in particular broadband connections) have become a focus of government policy within Australia (Australian Bureau of Statistics 2006a).
There is no doubt that the application of remote monitoring via these ICTs opens new possibilities for treating patients in outpatient settings, or in situations where access to hospital beds and clinics is limited. In particular, monitoring patients with chronic conditions at home has been found to dramatically improve survival rates (Wave 2009 ). Internet and e-health applications are expected to be particularly useful in rural areas, providing real-time health information and diagnoses to those who cannot travel to medical appointments.
However, Curtin (2001) highlighted the notion of a 'digital divide' between particular sub-populations. For instance, people in urban areas are likely to have improved level of connectivity in comparison to their regional and remote counterparts. Curtin (2001) Thus, complex relationships appear to exist between Internet access, chronic disease and socioeconomic status. Both the prevalence of chronic disease and access to the Internet are likely to be influenced by socioeconomic disadvantage. It is plausible, therefore, that those who are most unwell are also least likely to access Internet e-health initiatives, but are also least likely to have the resources needed to address their health through other mechanisms. Socioeconomic disadvantage is known to be influenced by (or influence) place of residence, meaning that e-health has the potential to significantly exclude large sectors of the community and contribute to the cyclical disadvantage of particular geographic locations.
A geographical approach to e-health
Recent research from a number of disciplines is shedding light on the interrelationships between a place, the people living there and their health (Macintyre, Ellaway & Cummins 2002; Bernard et al. 2007) . Because underlying geographical inequalities and social health determinants can be hidden by national and population-level data, many researchers are now using more localised methodologies to investigate the effects that specific places have on health and health disparities (Popay et al. 2003; Bernard et al. 2007 ). Patterns of health can vary depending on where people live and can be interpreted from a geographical perspective. Bernard et al. (2007) , for example, examined the local production of health inequalities in everyday life. They argued that neighbourhood resources contained within the physical environment (e.g. physical proximity) and the social environment (e.g. informal reciprocity) can determine the availability of, and access to, health-relevant resources in a geographically defined area.
In exploring this effect of location on health, researchers have identified that the effect of place extends beyond its influence on lifestyle factors alone. For instance, compositional (the people who live there) and community (context) factors both
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contribute to health differentials (Macintyre, Ellaway & Cummins 2002; Travaglia et al. 2006) . In their work on the nature of a healthy neighbourhood, Macintyre, Ellaway and Cummins (2002) suggested a number of material or physical infrastructure features that shaped social functioning and practices that are subsequently linked to health and wellbeing outcomes (e.g. meeting places, public facilities, open space). Travaglia and her colleagues (2006) examined the capacity of the public health workforce in New South Wales to understand the causes and effects of location-based disadvantage and the actions that could be undertaken to address health inequalities in particular areas. They argued that health initiatives should include a focus on locational disadvantage and that the public health workforce should receive geographically-oriented training. More recent studies conducted overseas (Dowler & Spencer 2007) and in Australia (Baum et al. 2006 ) have confirmed the complex relationships that can exist between place and health. Dowler and Spencer (2007) concluded that the concept of placebased health is under-utilised and that understanding of this relationship could inform policy-making.
Within the health sector, it is assumed that the broadband network will facilitate e-health solutions. Indeed, the potential of the Internet as a tool for empowering and enlightening patients and promoting improved self-management skills are well documented (Anderson et al. 2003; Kaplan, Everson & Lynch 2000) . Improved access to broadband does provide a unique opportunity to widely disseminate e-health resources. However, this medium is unlikely to reach all of those in need of social support and self-management health information (Cashen et al. 2004 ).
In the context of e-health, the need for equitable access to broadband has been recognised by the Australian Government through its commitment to a national broadband network (costing $4.7 billion), which will eventually service 98% of homes and businesses across Australia Despite significant advancements in telecommunications infrastructure, the question remains as to how this new health information technology will be taken up across regions. A key concern of this paper is the need for governments, universities, and other networked healthcare organisations to provide efficient and integrated e-healthcare delivery that also attends to the specific needs, assets, and capacity of local communities (i.e. e-health consumers within particular places). By viewing the e-health agenda from this geographical viewpoint, this paper emphasises the importance of an equitable geographically-based approach to e-health.
In this paper, we have supported our argument for a geographically equitable approach to e-health by providing a case study of Internet use, chronic disease prevalence, and socioeconomic status within one region. Using Geographical Information Systems 1 (GIS) software to map relevant variables, this paper gives a concrete example of why e-health interventions need to work with a framework based on the social determinants of health and be located firmly within the concept of place.
Method: the case study
We first selected the area of interest (AOI), which consisted of 20 Statistical Local Areas (SLA). The SLAs equated to the suburbs contained within the geographic and administrative boundaries of the Logan-Beaudesert health services district. Geographic Information Systems (GIS) software was used to map the three key geographical patterns: (1) Internet accessibility (2) socioeconomic status (SEIFA) and (3) prevalence of chronic diseases 2 .
Source 
Figure1. Proportion of dwellings with Internet Accessibility by SLAs
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To map these patterns, we collected both primary and secondary data sources. The primary data included a local survey consisting of items designed to measure the presence of specific chronic diseases. Approximately 8,000 surveys were successfully delivered to randomly selected addresses within the regions of Logan and Beaudesert. After discarding undeliverable surveys, 1,004 people responded (13% response rate), which is reasonable for a self-reported mail survey. Response bias occurs when one subgroup of the population is more or less likely to participate than another (Czaja & Blair 2005) . Accordingly, our sample may be subject to response bias due to minimal responses from people with low education, people with low literacy skills, those who have physical difficulties reading or writing, and those who do not have an interest in the topic
We constructed a sampling frame based on the ABS Census 2006 and sampled deliberately from all suburbs in the region to enhance representativeness. To examine any potential bias, we compared our sample to the population from all suburbs within the region. We included a wide range of questions on demography, socioeconomic and health status to enable detailed comparison. However, possible bias in this sample could arise because some household member types are underrepresented, such as males with full-time employment because data from only one member of each sample household were collected. A post-stratification survey weight method was used to weight the sample with the under-representation of other members of the households. In total, 287 variables were collected through this survey, but the variable of interest to this paper was the presence or absence of at least one diagnosed chronic medical condition. This variable was combined with data from secondary sources to examine Internet access and socioeconomic status across the region.
Secondary data were drawn from the ABS Census 2006 and Socio-Economic Indexes for Areas (SEIFA). The Census of Population and Housing is collected nationwide every five years and includes a question regarding the presence and characteristics of Internet connections at individual dwellings (ABS 2006a) . The SEIFA classification is a set of ABS indexes that measure the socioeconomic wellbeing of areas across Australia (ABS 2006c). We obtained the SEIFA data (Cat no. 8146.0.55.001) for each SLA of the Logan-Beaudesert region by extracting the SEIFA Statistical Local Area Data Cube from the ABS. The SEIFA index is a composite index that includes, for example, household income and tertiary education levels (ABS 2006c), where lower scores indicate more disadvantaged areas and higher scores indicate more advantaged areas. It is used widely by social researchers and policy makers for determining patterns of social disadvantage and identifying high areas of need for resource allocation (Queensland Health 2009). SEIFA is the only readily available measure of socioeconomic status at a small area level (e.g. census district or SLA) (Kennedy and Firman 2004) and is based on the assumption that the characteristics of populations or households in each area are relatively homogeneous. Internet accessibility data were obtained from the ABS Census of Population and Housing (ABS 2006a). This variable was represented by the proportion of dwellings in each SLA that accessed any type of Internet resource (e.g. dial-up, wireless, broadband) as reported in the Census collection. After converting all the data to the level of the SLA, the variables were mapped and classified using the natural break method, showing the proportion of the dwellings within each SLA that accessed any Internet (Figure 1) , the SIEFA disadvantage scores for the SLA (Figure 2 ) and prevalence of chronic disease (i.e. people who reported one or more chronic diseases in the survey) (Figure 3) . 
Discussion
These data have revealed a strong trend for dwellings located within more disadvantaged neighbourhoods to be less likely to have an Internet connection than dwellings in more advantaged suburbs. In most SLAs, the same pattern 3 was evident (i.e. low Internet access, high prevalence of chronic disease and high level of disadvantage or high Internet access, low prevalence of chronic disease and low level of disadvantage).
There is no doubt that the use of the Internet has significantly increased communication, access to health information and the capacity to undertake health education in the last decade (WHO 2008) . However, as our data have shown, the geographical patterning of health inequalities and health outcomes is clearly linked to both the accessibility and use of health infrastructure in place (including e-health) and to the broader socioeconomic determinants of health. An equitable e-health approach will necessitate a new standard for e-health, ensuring that interventions attend to local geographical determinants of health rather than simply assuming that e-health initiatives will address current disparities in health.
Although e-health transcends the boundaries of space and place by being accessible from any Internet access point, it may not be able to remove the influence of the determinants of health created by geographical disadvantage. As the above case study highlights, even the basic precondition of Internet usage varies significantly in geographical terms. Further, this geographical distribution
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is strongly associated with the prevalence of disease and the relative disadvantage of each place.
Given that the determinants of health and healthcare quality are also geographically oriented, it is critical to embed geographical thinking into the future development of e-health initiatives. Local planning for Internet and telecommunications infrastructure must pay attention to geographical inequalities, particularly as more providers choose e-health options for service delivery. Of greatest concern is the possibility that existing health inequalities in socioeconomically disadvantaged areas may actually be exacerbated by inequitable distributions of Internet-based e-health interventions.
Conclusion
We conclude that geographical factors will influence the effectiveness of e-health strategies. In contrast to the place-based approach, existing e-health studies have typically measured their impact on a specific population, such as remote monitoring of individuals with diabetes (Jaffery & Becker 2004) or within a specific health care delivery site, such as intensive care systems (Burrell et al. 2009 ). Indeed, e-health infrastructures usually focus on only one tier of healthcare, such as specialist or primary care, rather than giving attention to the interrelated nature of healthcare delivery and health promotion within particular districts (Detmer 2003) . Evidence about the effectiveness of e-health initiatives is, therefore, likely to be geographically confounded (i.e. conclusions may differ depending on the place within which the intervention was delivered). This potential confound has significant implications for the conclusions that can be drawn from research in this area.
The case study in this paper has confirmed that disparities exist in terms of access to health information. These disparities exist even within communities that have been labelled as socioeconomically disadvantaged. The most vulnerable people within these areas are likely to have limited availability of, or access to Internet healthcare resources. They are most likely to have chronic diseases and be in greatest need of resources.
In conclusion, e-health strategies need to be formulated to respond to the specific target population, reflecting the existing chronic disease demography and neighbourhood socioeconomic characteristics. There is little doubt that geographical determinants are likely to have significant implications for how, where, and when e-health services should be delivered in future. This study has provided a brief and useful insight into the need for a geographical approach to the policy that drives e-health initiatives in future. The e-health strategies that are developed in Australia in coming decades must address local geographical determinants of health and socio-economic disparities if they are to deliver their promised outcomes.
